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For Family Trade 1
Knows the home fipcr comes No paper can taiethe place of 3
first, with home vers. The the lerald. It is read daily H
Iftrald brings'. t,e that can by every member of the family
not lie reached in nother way Advertisers appreciate this. j
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LADIES' GLOVES in black, tan
$1.00, $1.25 $1.50 per pair.
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FIFTY PIECES JUST BLACK AND inches
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SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Williams Son, Main

BARGAINS THIS WEEK
RENFltEW GINGHAMS, and dark

lSJc price, such oyer
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RECEIVED, COLORED HENRIETTAS,
wide, and lino 50c, 00c.
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you find the See
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fjarpets
MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS,
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IN DAILY65,000 USE

brown, worth at 75c; better goods at

be to your to look through this lino
our lino of children's rcady-mad- o dresses.

- 2T N. Main St.

Carpets

Shenandoah, Pa.

lot of our 49c shades.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear I

being increased every day. Takes

tne waveriy snoe. 300 pair

is made for the money.

11 C MAIN VTPT-3T3-

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

A TALE !

Only the liappy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can aprreclato their real goodness of quality,
lit and durability. Tlvo prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story, bee our In ladles
slioes.

Alfred F. Morgan
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

Cloth and. Linoleum.

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.
will be sola at 2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be

j this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
shoe

1AIUUKO 0UL, SHENANDOAH.

the

MORGAN.

$1.00,

benefit

ladies

SHOE

special

Oil

Disappointed. . .

Having been disappointed in securing suitable
room for carpet stock, I will offer until May 1st

SPECIAL BARGAINS to close out present
' stock.

floquette, Velvet, Tapestry and Body
BrUSSelS, All at reduced prices.

A Special Bargain in NEW INGRAINSChoice
Patterns at 2s Cents.

Reduced Prices Floor

After May 1st, with large rooms and better facilities, I will

open a stock of NEW CARPETS in all lines, together with

the largest stock of Oil Cloth and Linoleum we have ever
Wown.

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee Hou

DEW ifflUIOi !

It Kills Eight Persons and Injures

Twenty Others.

CUT THROUGH A HARROW PATH.

It Tore Through a Farming Community and
Left Nothing Standing In Its Path.

The Victims In Their Home When

the Storm Struck Them.

Tofeka, Knn., April 87. Flvo pcrsom
at least wero killed outright, throo fatally
and seventeen taoro or loss Injured and
great destruction of property was wrought
by a cyolono which passod over CIny county
baturdoy night. Tho doad are: Drank
Potorson, wlfo and child, Mrs. Olo Hnlver- -

son and a grandchild of Poterson. The
Injured belong to the families of John
Morris, F. Wolkln, Potor Anderson and
II. uarduor.

Passougors on tho Rook Island train
from tho north last ovening brought par-
tial details of tho cyclone. It started nbout
six miles south of Clifton nnd went In a
northoasterly direction for twolvo or fif-

teen mllos,. nnd then lost Its forco by
spreading. It passed nbout half way bo- -

tweon Clifton and Morganvllle. Its track
varied from 150 yards to o quarter of a
mile In width. It toro through a farming
community and left nothing standing.
Houses and barns woro wrecked, treostorn
up or broken, fences lovolled nnd hay
stacks blown In every direction. Tho
cyclone was followed by a torriflo rain
storm, which lnstod sovoral hours, flood
ing tho devastated district.

Tho victims woro In their houses, nnd
most of them had retired. Tho storm
struck Peter Andorson's houso nt 0:30
o'clook. This was about a mllo from tho
starting point. The houso was demolished
in nn Instant, and overy mombor of tho
Anderson family was Injured. When thoy
had extricated thomsolve3 from tho debris
thoy dlsoovorod that Anderson's grand-
child was missing. Tho dead body of tho
child was found yostorday In a ravine
half n mllo uway. Couriers were sont to
Clifton nnd Morganvlllo for doctors, but
It was daylight baforu thoy arrived, and
tho oxtont of tho Injury and damages
woro not known.

Many of tho Injured lay all night pinned
down by wreckage, whilo othors crawled
or hobbled across tho country to a neigh-
boring house. In sovoral lnstnnces peoplo
were lifted Into the nlr by tho cyclone and
carried for a distance.

A largo number of cattlo nnd horses
woro klllod and fruit In the storm's track
was ruined. It Is Impossible at this time
to estimate th damage to buildings nnd
othor property.

Tclogrnphlo communication betwoon To-pe-

nnd Clifton was out oil from the
hour of tho storm until yesterday. It Is
beltovcd much dainago was dono In tho
vicinity of Palmor, Washington county,
but tho details cannot be learned.

The Death 1,1st Incronsetl.
Kansas Citt, April 27. A special from

Clay Conter, Knn,, places tho numbor of
killed In Saturday night's cyclone nt eight.
Thoro are rumors of othor deaths south
and wost of Clifton, and It Is foarod that
when communication with tho strlokcn
town Is ostnbllshod that tho loss of llfo
will bo shown to hnvo been great. The
dispatch glvos tho following list of klllled:
Frank Potorson, wife and ono daughter;
Ell Balthazar and wlfo, Julius Trembly,
Josso Ham and Mr. Halbersou, Tho
Injured are nsfollows: Daughter of Frank
Peterson, cannot llvo Frank Wilkinson,
cannot llvej entlro fnmlly of John Morris,'
badly mangled; six children of Ell Bal-
thazar, more or loss Injured- -j

Threo Killed by nn Kxplosloni
Altoona, Pa., April 27. On Saturday

tho boiler of tho portable sawmill operated
by Robert Burgoon oxplodod nt a point
about throe mllos distant from Flynn
City, Cambria county. Tho men wero
klllod, as follows: Robert Burgoon, pro-
prietor of the mill; Frank Gatos, nn em-
ploye of tho mill; Matthew McGough,
aged 40 years; marriod, but no children.
Whon tho explosion oecurrod' thero woro
only four nion about tho mill, nnd tho
man who escaped was Isaiah Gates, father
of ono of tho men klllod.

Ifenvy Sentences for Firebugs,'
WiLKEsnAKHH, Pa., April 27. The

Mafia gang which has for soiuo
years created widespread terror In tho
lower ond of this county was uttorly
crushed on Saturday by Judgo Woodward,
whon James Pnssarcllo, Jamos Cnrono
and Josoph Sporl, tho throe Itullnns who
wero convicted of arson, wero culled beforo
tho court for sontonoe. Each woro sen-
tenced to pay 81,000 lino and to sorvo
twenty years' Imprisonment. Passarello
nnd Carono must each eorvo five yours ad-
ditional on another charge.

Murder In the Tlrst Degree.
WiLKEBDAltm:, Pa., April 27. Tho ver-

dict in tho Petor W.itsill caso was guilty
of mtjrdor In tho first degree. Tho first
ballot takon by tho Jury was unnnliuoufj
for convlotlon Wasslll heard tho verdict
without botrnylug any emotion and re-

marked afterward tiiat ho had oxpectod to
escapo with manslaughter.

At Uracil's lllallo Cafe.
Grand Army beau soup will ho served as

fre'o lunch to everybody
Free hot lunch overy morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Cnmp U!t, Attention t

All members of Washington Camp No. 112,
1'. O. S. of A., aro requested to bo at the
camp room on Tuesday, April SStli, to receive
their pro rata shuro of Invitations for the
anniversary entertulnment on May 4th. By
order of the

Committee.

Watson House Free I.tinch.
Hot lunch
Hot lunch morning.

T.otnuf.... ...It, dllr ...inwla . m ilmilf WlllllnW...........oillk IUIU - " ' '
display, at Urumm's Jewelry storo.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

A Mnjorlty nr Senators Stilt Itelloro In
nn llnrly Adjournment.

Washington, April 27. Tho sonnto pro-
gram for tills week, so far as determined
upon, Includos only tho consideration of
appropriation bills. Tliero may be spas-modl- o

efforts to get up othor measures,
but tho probabilities aro that nothing olso
of any gonornl tmportnuoo will receive at-
tention. Cortnluly nothing will bo taken
up which will load to genornl dobate If tho
commtttoa on appropriations can control
thoordorof buslnoss.

It Is expected that thoro will bo an
on tho part of Souator Gorman and

othor senators to nmend tho naval bill so
as to provldo for tho construction of only
two battloshlp, lnstoad of four, as tho
bill provider. Thero Is also an olomont In
tho sonato favorablo to Increasing tho
numbor to rIx. It Is, thoroforo, oxpootod
that this bill will dovelop considerable

A largo majority of tho sonntors. almost
nil of thorn In fact, now regard oarly ad-

journment as qulto doflnltoly dotormlnod
upon. If tho Domoorats nnd Populists
ovor had nn Idea of attempting to prolong
tho sosslon beyond tho nntlonnl conven-
tions they appoar to hnvo given It up, ond
few of them now flx tho duto boyond tho
ursc oi j uno.

Tho sonntors oro taking tho possibility
of a voto of tho rlvor and harbor bill Into
account In their onlculatlons on ndjourn- -
mont. Such n fato for tho bill has beon
consldorod among the probabilities, and
houco thero will bo an offort to so arrange
tho business of tho sosslon as to hold con- -

cress In sosslon during tho ton days which
ho Is allowed to consider n bill, In order to
eocuroan opportunity for passing tho bill
over tho president's objections In case of
his disapproval.

Tho houso, having disposed of nil tho
appropriation bills, will dovoto thobulanco
of tho session, except such portions as aro
oonsumod by confereneo reports, to clear-
ing up such matters as opportunity af-

fords. This week promlsos action on sov-

oral measures. Tho Plokler genoral pen-
sion bill, which was under dobnto last
wook for throe days, will bo voted on this
aftomoon If tho clamor for more tlmo for
dobnto Is not too Importunate, In which
caso tho debate may bo allowod to run on
for sovoral days. Tho measure will prob-
ably rocelvo ovory Republican and quits n
number of Democratic votes. It has been
agreed that tho bill to ompowor tho presi-
dent to rotlro John M. Quiiokonbush as a
commander In tho navy shall bo taken up
tomorrow. Commander Quaokonbush was
court mnrtlalcd and dismissed from tho
navy In 1874 on charges of exoosslve lutox-loatlo-

Ho hus now reachod tho age when,
had ho not boon so dismissed, ho would be
retired.

X.lfo Lost Tor an Apple
SHAMOKIN, Pa., April 27. During n

pltchod battlo for an applo In tho St. Ed-
ward's parochial school grounds on Friday
James Purooll, aged 7 years, was thrown
to tho ground and a crowd of boys piled
on top of htm. I'lircoll sustained Injuries
from which ho diod on Saturday.

Whitelock's Shoo Storo (Egan Block) tolls
tho CENTUUY SHOE, latest stylo for spring
in tho new sliado of tan, long drawn out
narrow toes, for styles. See them ; $2.00 and
f300.

THE BASEBALL RECORDS.

Standing of tho Clubs in the Itnco for the
Xague Pennant.

w. P.O.
Phllad'a 0 1 .857 Baltimore. 4 .500
Pittsburg 5 8 .714 St. Louis... 5 .558
Washinst'n. 4 3 .671 Boston...... 4 ,600
Cleveland .... 4 3 .571 Brooklyn.. 3 .19)
Chicago 5 4 New York. 1 .141
Cincinnati... S 4 Louisville. 1 .111

SATURDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 0; Brook

lyn, 3. At Now York Boston, 7; Now
York, 4. At Baltlinoro Baltimore, 10;
Washington, 8. At Pittsburg Cleveland,
o; l'lttsuurg, is. At Cincinnati Cblcisro,
d; uinoiuuatl, B. At St. Louis St, Lou.s,
8; Loulsvlllo, S.

BUSDAY'S NATIONAL LEAdUE QAME3.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 11; Chicago,

3. At St. Louis St. Louis, 0; Loulsvlllo, 8,

10, 20, 35 cents and upward for window
shades. A new lot just roccived. At C. D.
Fricko's carpet storo.

Houso Cleaning Time.
Tills spring wo liavo received tho largest

and best lino of laco curtains over seen in
this region. A special laco curtain 3 yards
long at 50 and 75 cents per pair. Also a nice
lino 3J to 1 yards long at 85c, 00c, and $1.00
per pair and upward. For quality and
boauty they cannot be excelled.

It. F.Gii.l.
Not tho 31tsi HIcliHl-ils- .

Tho Hi:kai.d is requested to state that
thoro is but one MIm Annie liichards in Win.
Penn, and that she Is not the voting lady who
has caiihed Anthony McAudrew, of Glrard-vill-

to le sent to Jail,

Whitelock's Shoo Stoio for a man's or
woman's drees shoe at $1.00. Itogulur $1.25
shoo. Seo them. It will ho uionoy to you.

llelt llrnkvu.
Yeotorday morning a small holt on ono of

tho dynamos in tho Shenandoah Illuminating
power hoiiko broke mid ktruclc the night engin-
eer, Thomas Hough, in the left sido, cutting
his skin to tho ribs and badly laoeratiug his
left arm. A piece of tho belt about one and a
half inches in length was lodged between tho
ribs, which 11 prevent tho victim from
attending to 'is duties for a short period.

Ladle.' Aid Soclely No. 13, Attention!
All members of the Ladies' Aid Society

No. 13, of Henry Horncastlo Camp No, 10,

S, of V are requested to meet at their hall,
on West Centre street, on Tuesday, 28th Inst.,
at 10 a. in., to attend tho funeral of our
deceased sister, Mrs. Tuwuscud. Ity order of

Mns. Clark Pros.
Attest : Mus. Pavmxu Hhykk, Seo'y. It

Young Muu lleateti.
A young Polish resident was badly beaten

in F. J. Gomey's saloon, an East Lloyd
street, by a gang of rullinns on Saturday
night, who kicked ldm In the face and then
throw him out in tho street The name of
tho victim could not be learned.

Almond, walnut and lllbort macaroons fm
3,!o at W. V Otto's

A Collision on Centre Street Late Satur-

day Night.

HARROW ESCAPE OF TWO PEOPLE

The Driver Thrown Under Ills Wagon and
the Motorman Hurled From the

Platform of the Car Before He
Could Apply the Brake.

Thero was a thrilling accident on East
Centra street Saturday night, caused by a car
of tho Lakcsido Electric Railway running
Intonliorso and wagon. Tho animal was
instantly killed, the wagon was mado a
wreck and two men narrowly escaped very
serious injury, it not death. A remarkable
fcaturo of tho affair Is that tho accident
occurred at almost tho exact spot where a
child was recently run down and a dog and
goat killed.

Tho accident occurred at about 10:30 Satur-
day night. Car No. 2 was hound westward
in cliargo of Conductor Jacob Glllcspio and
Martin Corrigan, motorman. Tho wagon
had stopped on Centre street, a short distance
west of Emerlck and tho driver left It to
deliver a package. A young man named
Itobcrt Linton was left in cliargo of tho
wagon nnd there was an understanding be-

tween him and tho regular driver that ho
was to cross tho street and drivo below
Emeriek street. Ho was trying to do this
when the accident happened. Linton
lost control of tho horse and it stepped
in front of the car. Tho animal
and vehicle were tumbled to tl(0 side of tho
track. Linton fell under tho overturned
wagon and the shock of the collision threw
Corrigan, tho motorman, from tho platform
of the car to tho street. Ho hud timo only to
shut oil' the motor power mid as ho fell he
shouted, "Stop tho car ! Stop tho car !" Con
ductor Gillespio had been making up his
report for tho trip. Ho rushed out on tho
platform and applied the brake, bringing the
car to a stop.

Tho horse, which belonged to tho Heliablc
Hand Laundry Company, was almost in
stantly killed. Linton and Corrigan wero
considerably cut nnd bruised nbout the
limbs, but neither was dangerously injured.
Linton says he tried to drive across tlioi-tice- t,

but tho horse seemed to become frightened
by tho headlight of the car. Linton waved
his arms for the motorman to stop, but the
car was running too fast nnd could not he
stopped in timo to avoid tho accident. Thero
seems to bo no conflict of statements in the
matter, except that the motorman claims that
tho effort to cross tho track was mado too
lato to give him a chance to stop tho car,
regardless of the rato of speed. Tho lierte
was valued at $100 and the damage to tho
wagon amounts to about $23. Georgo W.
Kciter, Jr., hauled the carcass of tho horse
away Saturday night with a team of mules.

If you want a lino wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Kemlrlck House A'ree Lunch.
Vcsctahlo soup
Hot lunch morning.

The Monument Fund.
EniTon Evenino Hkkald: I was in-

structed by Washington Camp No 112, P. O
S. of A., to ascertain what is being done by
tho Monument Committee. Not knowing tho
proper parties to appeal to for tho information
I concluded tho 11 KitA LI) would bo a good
medium, hcuco this writing. You will obligo
the Camp and some of tho other societies who
contributed their money to this project by
answering through the columns ot your
paper at an early date.

J. S. Williams.
Nothing has been dono for several months,

but It is reported tho movement will be
revived after the G, A. R. is relieved of the
Memorial Day responsibilities, Ed.

Win. l'etlli.
Prof. John E. Knight and Samuel Walker

nave gono to Philadelphia to spend a few
days with friends.

James Lcckio nnd sister, Mary, of Potts-
villo, spent yesterday with Miss Lottie
Leggett.

Miss Jean Glovor called on Miss Ilurkhart,
of Shenandoah, last evening.

Jacob Kline has gone to Brooklyn, N. Y.
to visit rclativos.

STItAW HATS.
Mens' Straw Hats.

Hoys' Straw Huts.
Childien's Straw Hats.

A complete lino in all tho latest novelties. At
MAX LEVIT'S hat store, 15 East
Centre street,

Forty Hours Deiotlon,
Last ovening Forty hours devotion was

begun in tho Aiiuunciution chuich, 011 West
Cherry street. Those sc rvices nre of moro
than usual interest. A very interesting
sormon was preached la-- ovening by I!ev.
L. A. Fahey, who is now In charge of the
I'oman Catholic congregation at Mlnersvlllo,
and who was a former resideut of towu.

Kxprvftslou of (irutUtitle.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. ltoddall, of town,

desire to express their heartfelt appreciation
of tho kind services rendered by friends in
Mahauoy City to their deceased daughter,
May Lilly, during her llluoss in that city on
Saturday last, apd trust tills will bo accepted
in lieu of a personal acknowledgment at tho
present tlmo.

New color In men's russets. Dark shades
aroall tho go. Whitelock's shoo ttoro is tho
leader In these shoes. Seo our windows for
styles and prices; Whitelock's shoe store.

More Klectrlo Itouris.
Superintendent William Broughall, of

Ellaugown, Is agitating a movement for nu
electric railway between tills town aud St,
Nicholas. He believes tho scheme would bo
apuyingono.

l'er Cent.
Reduction aro tho prices 011 our big lino of
men s and hoys' russets and gondolas nt
Wouicr's shoo store.

Gold aluminum table waro is Imomtng
popular. Tho Factory Shoo Store is giving
thoao good s"a way free to purchasers.

rtiitt'inN.
The funeral of KIIim, wife of Henry Good-hea-

took plncc yesterday afternoon from
the family residenco on West Oak street.
Services were conducted at tho residenco by
ltev. Alfred Heebner, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church, and Interment was mado
in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. The attend-
ance at the funeral was very largo.

Tho funeral of Thomas Coyne took place
tliis morning from tho family residenco at
Ellangownn and was very largo. On account
of Forty hours' devotion being observed itn
tho Annunciation church of town the funeral
service was held in tho Polish lionian
Catholic church, on North Janllu street.
Interment was mado In tho Anmiuclation
cemetery.

Itlckcrt's Caff.
Our frco lunch morning will

consist of calf's liver and potato salad with,
mayounaiso dressing.

Odd IVltowH Celt'liriitloii.
Next Friday evening Ferguson's theatro-wll- l

crowded with Odd Fellows, tho occa-

sion being a Joint celebration by Shcnandoahi
Lodge No. 091, Plank llidgo Lodgo No.850
and John W.Stokes Lodgo No. 515. Tho
committee having tho alHiir in chargo liavo
issued invitations to the members of

lodges, and in another column of to
day's paper extend n hearty invitation to alt
Odd Fellows residing in Shenandoah nnd
vicinity, who aro not members of the threo-loca- l

lodges, to bo present. Tho program
arranged is ono of much merit, and those in
attendance will enjoy themselves beyond
doubt.

l'rocuro coupons at tho Factory Shoe Storo
for gold aluminum table wnro. Y'ou will
also secure shoes at factory prices.

fechellly House.
Frco hot lunch for everybody

Chicken and oyster soup.'
Crabs. Lobsters. Fish Cakosr--

If you want a nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

Do You Have Money
To Throw Away ?

If not, buy a 25c broom and a
10c bucket.

FOR 25c AT.

Gl RV
8 S. Main Street.

Goods Delivered Promptly.

Going to . .

Paper That ...
Room This Spring ?

We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7c aud 7Jc.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and Sc.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings in all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

iPIE FRUIT fe

Our line of pie fruit is of a
superior quality, and the

following prices cannot
be equalled :

Pitted Cherries, 15c per pound.
Dried Raspberries, 25c per pound.
Apricots, ioc and 13c per pound.
Dried Apples, 7c and 13c per lb.
Blackberries, 10 cents per pound.
Mince Meat, 13 cents per pouud.
Dried Peaches, 13 cents per pound.

Graf '3,
122 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah


